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I. Arbmrld•=mt 

The author viahea to aclcnovledge with thanks the 

ualatance proTided b7 the counterpart llr. DhU& in oraudzlna 

the proar- of the alaaion and to the ataf f of Blnd11Stan 

Inaecticidea Ltd and Peaticide DeTeloJUeDt Proar.... India for 

proTiding all facilities for S11cceaafal ca11pletion of the 
... igment. 

11.J special thanks are due to llr. Iaba, llr. Satpal, llr. 

1-..oortQ and llr. llanar for the help proTided daring the 
alas ion. 

II. lee m1•tloaa 

1. India should nov facilitate introduction of new pesticides 

according to national requlreaenta. 

2. Vlllle introduclng the new r.OllpOunda care should be taken 

that th~ do not affect the vell eatabllahed coapanlea 

operating uncler strict national/international norms producing 

pesticides of aood quality both for local COD8111Ptlon mid for 

ezport purposes. 

3. The repeal registration clause 9(4) of the Inaectlcide Act 

should be reTleved to encouraae reaistratiOD of never and 110re 

effectiTe pesticides and their formulations. 

4. For ~ nev patented pesticides registered by a coap~, 

it should be &IYen properletory rl&ht•, OD the data submitted,-

on a certain tlae fraae (3 to 8 years) dependina OD the n~ture 

(technolo17, blo-·efflcacy, patent life etc.) of the pesticides 
or their fozwulationa. 

5. A central COllllittee at national leYel should be for11ed to 

decide on licenaina of nev aanufacturera/for11ulatora nationwide 

·. 
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baaed on exiatini& plants• mused capacity and the capability of 

the licensee in pesticide llUlufacture and fGraulation. 

6. the cuual labourera •ed at the dovn atrua proceaaing 

auch aa tranaportatian of finished producta, pre-c:ruahing and 

pre-ah1ng of tncredienta and pacltqln& line need protection. 

meaaurea fraa beln& conatant}7 ezpoaed to tone pesticides. 

the industry ahould be made reaponaible for these contract 

labourera aa the contractor haa no reaponaibillty. 

7. In •elected areas where hi&hlY toxic peaticidea are , 
handled

1
vaaen of child bearing age should not be allowed to 

vork. 

a. A long tera plan (10 years) should be followed to reduce 

the usage of large tonnage peraiaten.t organo-chlorin.es and aove 

tovarda 110re active and en.virOD11en.tally safe pesticides with 

greater ahare of bio-peaticides, alxtures, pesticides of 

botanical origin. and never type of foraulation.s free of dust 

and organic aolven.ta. 

9. Baphaaia also should be aade to create an international 

laage by aain.taining high national atandarda and quality ao 

that ezporta could go up and even. contract for11Dlationa could 

be aade for auJti-n.ationala. 

10. lndepl'!lldent forsul•tora in. Europe and USA should be 

invited to attend an exhibition and for holding diacu.aiona 

with reputable manufacturers regarding opport1Dlitiea and 

products available i~ India for export. 

11. The Government should encourage and aubaidize pesticide• 

which are aafe on "1Yironaental grounds auch •• blo-ratlon.ala 

and al•o application a•tJK,da likr electrostatic spraying, low 

tillage farming, aeecl dreaaina technol,ogiea etc. to reduce 

ov~rall
0

tonna.1e of pesticides used. 
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12. The country should develop a vell balan~f!li portfolio of 

cOllaOdity and proprietary pesticides for use in agriculture in 

order to obtain bene!its both frOll cheap cOmllOdity pesticides 

which have been in use for a long tlae without any aajor aide 

ef f ecta and frOll the l&D vorlt carried out in developed 

countries for the invention of nev highly active pesticides 

vi th a better safety -rgin. 

III. latroductlGP 

. 
13. India during the last 20 years baa seen a remarkable 

progress in food production inapite of interaitent llOll8oon 

failures and drought situation. Thia vu -inly due to various 

•euurea talc.en by the Governaent such aa the introduction of 

high yielding varieties, increasing fertilizer production under 

public and private sectors, intergrated faraing practices, 

developing vut network of irrigation schemes and utilization 

of underground water, a ayatea of good seed distribution and 

cereal procurement progr ... e to build a buffer stock to talte 

care of lean years. All these aeaaurea contributed to India's 

cllab to a position of self sufficiency in food and in certain 

areas even exporting food g~~lna. 

14. The C:Overnaent in its ala to proaote development of 

pesticides industry in the country, requested UIDP/UIIDO to 

provide technical assistance to develop a strong base for the 

development of pesticide formulations in order to encouraae and 

proaote indiaenoua tecbnolo&Y uaina locally available rav 

.. teriala and also to aaai~t in the tranaf er of nevly adapted 

tecbnolo&Y to local foraulatora. Thia bu~ c~lled Pesticide 

Development Proar .... India (PDPI) vaa also destined to serve 

as a traini~& base for local pesticide induatry in of~erina 

tailor made training courses in pesticide formulation, quality 

control , industrial safety and r.ffluent control. It vaa also 

anticipated that the proar ... e would c011bine hands-on trainina 

froa laboratory scale to pilot plant operations. 

·. 
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15. While the POPI baa been vell established vith UIDP/UIUDO 

assistance UDder DP/IllD/80/037 during 1985-1987 period, India 

also undertook •l majcr responsibility of hosting the Regional 

Coordinator Unit called Regional Betvork on Pesticides for Asia 

and the Pacific (llBPAP) under another UllDP assisted project 

DPIRAS/85/023. In 11any activities of these projects, the 

regional and the national projects -lntalned close lints for 

the benefit of the region. 

16. Under the regional project, the aaber countries 

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, China, India, Indonesia, Paltlatan, 

Philippines, Republic of ~rea, Sri Lanka and Thailand) 

requested training and expert assistance according to their 

needs eaphasizing in fields ranging froa packaging 

(.lfghanlstan, Indonesia), inatrmen.tatlon (.lfghanlatan, China, 

Thailand), herbicide efficacy (Republic of ~rea) residue 

analysis (Bangladesh, Sri Lanka), insecticide efficacy (Sri 

Lanka), occupational health • safety (Philippines), 

en.vironaental toxicology and effluent control (alaoat all 

countries) to production diversification (India). In addition, 

the project la covering group activities in the areas of 

pesticide data collection, foraulation technology, quality 

control, residue analysis and en.vironaen.tal aspects of 

pesticide production and use. 

17. Under the uabrella of this regional project, the author 

undertook the ~signaent of a consultant in pesticide Planning 

including production diversification. 

IV. JieCalla of Mr 1,.,,,,. 

18. The assianaent vas aareed for 15 days instead of 1.0 ala 

aa ori~inally requested for and the terms of reference were to: 

review existing pesticide use and requirements in 

relation 'to dlff erent types of f oraulationa uaftd In 

the count,ry; 
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identify need of the cons1111ers for nev pesticides and 

to suggest nev suitable products to fulfill the needs. 

suggest aethodology for laboratory and field testing 

of nev products/formulation and quality assistance 

aethoda in pesticide production; 

suggest nev uses of conventional products for 

increasing their life cycle keeping in viev stringent 

--environaental rules enacted by the Govenment; 

suggest -rketing strategy in potential areas of 

pesticides CODBUllption inside and outside the country; 

suggest aethods/steps required for safety operations 

free fr011 the environaental lapact on workers and the 

surroundings. 

v. or .. pt zuton of tile Nulon 

19. Following the duties assigned as above, the author along 

with his counter-part llr. Dhua, Regional ~0<1rdinator of REKPAP 

project organized a ~ork plan to aeet n1111ber of people involved 

In th'! pesticide industry, C:Ovenment and alao visiting soae of 

the pesticide formulation units. Thia arrangement enabled the 

author to discuss with many responsible officers in the 

C:Overment and in the Industry (see annex 1 and 2) and see 

peraonally the operation of one ... 11 acale f oraulator and a 

big scale formulator during the short tille of tvo veeka 

usipaent. 

VI. Pcatlclde lcn•tlo IA Iglla 

20. Peaticide Industry iu India; as a aiapl•-repackaaiug aet 

ups, date back to pre-var and i•edf.ate post-var periods. The 

real aanufacturing •tarted in the 50's when DDT and BBC were 

"· 
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taken up for aanufacture aa a aeneral purpose insecticides for 

public health and aar1C11lture outlets. 'Ille pesticide lnd11atry 

did not make an:r proareaa till 1970 nen lona after the areen 

reYolutlon of the 50'• and the 60'•· the nev era for paticide 

lnduatry actaall7 started in India durt.na the llld 70'• and the 

80'•· Th&Jlka to the GoYenment policies such aa ccmpulaory 

local 11a1111facture of actlYe inaredienta after introduction into 

the co1111try, distribution of half the tec:lmlcal •terlal 

produced by one producer to other local forml.atora, taz 

incentiYea to start their own lli4 malu and shorter patent life 

(r-7 years) &iYen campared to intematioaal patenu life, ~12 

years), today India ranb 10th la the international leape in 

pesticide connmption at aromd $500 alllioa. It pro411eea 

al.moat 95S of iu present pesticide 119a&e at around 56186 toaa 

(see umez 3). 

21. the production apectnm ac:aa frcm orpaochlorinea, 

oraao-pboaflaoraa lnaectlcldea to •re aoplalaticated 

pyrethroiu and berldcldea lib laoproturon, paraquat etc. (see 

mmez 3). lnaplte of this, India lap behind in pesticide 

uaaae per malt area compared to ~ ASB&ll and Latin American 

"!O'Ulltrlu. It •till camea 6Ut Yery bed if GDe taJtea into 

accO'Ullt tbat •re tJum SOS of the tec:lmical .. terlal la 

accOUllted for by DDr and IBC (around 33500 tons) vhich are . 
bamaecl la a mmber of dneloped and developlna co1111trles. This 

la also reflected la lov yield per 1Dllt area coapared to 11any 

deYelopilla COUDtrlea of Par last and Latin Aaerlca. One 

mample la tbat India plants around 24S of the world's cotton 

area but producu ODly about 9S of the output. So the 

putlcide lad11atry la still destined to arov with •re and aore 

empbaala away frOll oraanochlorlnea. !be arovth durlna the last 

fiTe 7eara clearl7 Indicate• tbat emphaal• la on fanalcldea and 

herblcld .. ta preference to lnaectlctd... Thia could alao be 

8GlleV1aat ldaleadin& •~e to the fact tbat In the Insecticide 

•rbt, darlna the ... period, there vaa a bl& drop In the 
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conamption of high tonnage products of BBC, DDT, Malathion and 

Carbaryl while there had been a great increase in the use of 

other •re actiTe insecticides. (Rote: One has to observe 

caution in interpretlng •rket baaed on tODD&g'! veight due to 

the fact that never CCJllPOUDds need lover dosage than the 

organochlorines and aaae 0-P ccmpomuls). 

VII. !nl•tntl• of Peaticldg 

22. The Central Iuectlclde Board of the 111.ulstry of 

A&rlculture i• reaponaible for the registration of peaticidles 

in the co1Dltry. Tiley alao register pesticides destined for 

export. Compulao17 reglatratlon i• part of the Insecticides 

Act of 1968, vith "the .. in objectiTe to regulate the iaport, 

11a11ufacture, sale transport distribution and use of insecticide 

vith a Tiev to prevent risk to hUllall beings and aniaals and for 

.. ttera connected therewith". Later the tera insecticide 

included in general all pesticides. 

23. lnforcement of registration of pesticides is strictly 

followed and the author held discussions vith the staff of the 

Iuecticide Board at Faridabad. 

24. ODe of the llOSt critical clauses in the act vas the 

Section 9(4) which &ranted l.P.A. type of 'Me Too' registration 

to 1111:1 person who applied for repeat registration by payina a 

pr .. cribed fee. Then he will be allotted a registration naaber 

and aranted a certificate of registration on the aaae 

coaditiona on which the Insecticide (pesticide) vaa oriainally 

realatered. 

25. !bi• clauae 9(4) save a flip to peaticide industry in the 

put wt DOV it t. cauaina a backlash. Tile author hluelf vaa 

told - a Dmhr of forelp companies that they vlll not 

real•t•r new compo\mda in India until the aboTe clauae ia 

• 
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repealed giving protection and proprietary property right• on 

the data aubllitted for reai•tration. 

26. The ataff on the Inaecticldu Board lnfomed the author 

that this clause 9(4) llaa been taporarll.y auspended and they 

are not taking any repeat i· egiatratloa. 1'hq alao lnforaed 

that they b&ve no objection to regiater peaticide lllzturu and 

bio-pestlcldea aa long aa the required data are provided. It 

i• always poaaible that vhea clauae 9(4) i• repealed there 

alght be a rush of nev COllPOunda registered by llUlti-national• 

which aight alter the balance agalnat the Bational Coapenles 

b&ving llaited compounds. The author feels that this could be 

settled by discussion between the varlou parties concerned by 

giving protection for a llaited nUlllber of years or going into 

collaboration with one or two national companies in sharing the 

aarket and paying royalty if necessary. There are a nUlllber of 

poasibllitiea since the potential Indian aarket la big. 

VIII btwe 

International Situation 

27. The pesticide in the international scene i• now at it• 

beat of tilles with • nUlllber of new fungicide•, lnaecticides and 

herbicide• introduced with high levels of activities never seen 

before with greater safety aarain to aan and hia environaen• •• 

Obvioualy it is aoina to be 110re difficult to introduce nev 

active compounds, but foraulation will play a aajor role in 

that mixtures will play an laportant part in aettlna broad 

spe,~nJll control and in resistance breakin& strate&J'. The 

thrust la aolna to be coat effective phloea 110bile neaatlcldea, 

soil tunalcides, selective post eaeraence herbicides, herbicide 

aafetenera and above all development of plant arovth reaulatora 

and ainlll\llt tillaae cultivation ayat.... In the lona 1'1111, 

blo-rationala, herbicide resistance crops and new seed breeds 

would make in-roads into the aarkets. 
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28. It ts also conceivable that due to strong restrictions on 

vorlters' safety, effluent control and added to public opin!on, 

aany pesticides especially those which are persistent and tozic 

to non-target orgml_. (bees, earthvora, f18h, soil 

aicro-orgml .. ) vill dt11ppear from the advanced comtriea but 

still would be in uae in am17 developing countries. 

Indian Situation 

29. Future development of pesticides in the Indian scene very 

1111ch depends on the type c i registration scheme that la going 

to be adOIJted by the Governaent. The present article 9(4) (aee 

item VII) clearly prevents foreign coapmlea coalng in for 

registration with never, safer and aore effective coapo111lda. 

Moreover, while the growth of pesticide industry during 

1975-1985 definitely .. rlted a new era and established fira base 

for the industry, to-day it la causing bottlenec:Jta for progress. 

30. In recent years taking advantage of clause 9(4) of the 

ID&ecticide Act, the co1Dltry has seen pesticide for1111latora a:id 

even baalc producers 11U8hrooming everywhere. If this is not 

checked and contained it will damage the industry in the long 

run ~ unhealt~ competition and 1Dl8cruplous practices 

contravening the Bational Standard/SpecificatiODB. 

31. Today according to the Pesticide Association of India 

there are around 500 approved f ol'llUlators out of which 50-60 

are basic manufacturers. This amounts to one fol'llUlator for 

every 1.5 million people which is very high when compared with 

~ ueveloped and developing countries for such a low level of 

pesticide cOD&umption per mit area. While in the paat 

competition led to drop in the price of active ingredients and 

formulated .. terials favouring the faraera, but now the author 

la of the opinion and also shared ~ everyoue he aet durina the 

aiasion, that there ia an el•ent of unhealt~ compnition. 

For •·I· annex 4 shows 14 producers for malathion, 7 for 

• 
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pyrethroida and butachlor is also goi11g in the aaae direction. 

The author feels that there should be 11any aore aaall basic 

producers not giTen in the list. During a Tisit to a -.11 

scale fonml.ator the author vu inforaed that the fira has 

i'lana to manufacture butachlor, fenTalerate, eyperaethrin and 

2.4D. If this ta a typical case then there should t.e ~ aore 

vho will join the list gben in annex 4. 

32. The author is of the opinion that the incentbea gben by 

the GoTernaent in the aid 70'• built up a good network of 

peaticiiJe manu · -cturing and fonml.ating capability for which 

they were intended to. BoweTer, nov the llU8hrooaing effect of 

to~ producers sharing the cake and aoae vho operate with . 
Tery little oTerheada due to negligence to quality controls, to 

vorJtera• safety and to proper effluent control facilities, 

offer 1Dlfair COllpetition to the vell established and vell r1Dl 

national/1111lti-national COllpanies. Thia unhealthy competition, 

if allowed, will kill the vell established pesticide industry 
inatead of the pest. 

33. It ia heartening to note that all the persona the author 

aet in GoTenment, incluatry and agriculcure shared the aaae 

opinion that the present situation la not healthy for the 

incluatry but are not sure about the remedial measures. The 

author strongly feels that: 

a) the present n1111ber of basic producers and f oraulatora 

are aore than enough for the co1Dltry. 

b) those formulators vhoae quality products are not upto 

the national specification, the prealaea are not kept 

within a reasonable standard of 1ood houae keepina 

and comfort• to worker• and no proper effluent 

control aeaaurea should be comp•lled to aeet the 

requirement• or close down. 
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c) any new comers should be those vho can introduce new 

products meful to the needa and aaf er to the 

enviroment. 

d) a central comlllttee llhould decide licensing of 

nevcaaera on a national basis taking into acco1Dlt 

existing lnatalled capacity and the infrastructure 

facllltlea. Perference should be given for ezpan .• ion 

rather than new enterprises 1Dltil there is a suitable 

justification like export orientation or new and 

effective compo1Dlda or novel foraulation technology. 

e) what the country needs la a good dlatrlbutlon 97st• 

vith licensed retailers to reach all parts of the 

country and elialnate the aaahrooaing effect of 

11&11ufacturers and foraulators. 

IX. OccvpatlQMl Beal@. epd Safett at nrlt 

34. le~011Dendationa towards occupational health and safety at 

vork being part of the aHipaent, the author visited tvo 

pesticide industries one a ... 21 scale operator (Ra. 12 ~rorea 

annual turnover) and a medium-bl& scale operator (Ra. 60 crores 

annual turnover). The main purpose of the visit vas to 

understand the 'aodua-operandl, and the efforts taken towards 

the upkeep, safety and effluent control aeaaures. 

35. In aeneral in India there is a areat avareneH towards 

quality control, safety aspects and effluent control. While 

this has been recognized by bl& vell reputed 11&11ufacturera, 

there la a alack in the iapleaentatlon of workers aaf ety and 

following simple aaf ety measures applicable to national 

conditions. Thia is more so at the down atre• proceHin& 

wherever casual labour (contract) i• emploYed at the 

tranaportina, cruahina, fillina, packaaina lines. 

'· 
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36. Theae cuual vorltera are at the ~~!'~t of ':he recelTiD& ilDd 

in. that they are the aoat ezpoaed to tozic peaticide liquida, 

dasta and are not protected either b7 the pesticide 

... ufacturera or b7 the contractors vho aupply the labourers. 

37. '!he author actually vi tneaaed aen vi th bare hands filliDg 

one litre tin. cans of diaethoate with their hands aoalted in. 

liquid throughout the elghc hour ahifC in. hot and huald 

conditions with no "Hntilation. !beae cuual labourer• vorlt 

bearfooted eTen in. areas where highly tozic org.aophoapho1'118 

peaticidea are used. When aalted b7 the co1Dlterpart whether 

casual labourers with cut in. their fin.gurea or lega would be 

allowed to operate or not the owner aaid that they they do 

checlt these people before starting their vorlt and that they are 

also checlted for blood cholinesterase level once a llOJlth. 

However, it vaa clear that this vaa not possible because they 

are all cuual labourers aoving from one vorlt place to 

another. !bey eTen handle toxic compounds lilte phorate (LD
50 

2-4 11&.lk&) granules and llODocrotophos without any safety 

precautions. 

38. According to what he aav the author feela that these 

vorltera in packqlng line, aveepiDg the floor with traditional 

brooms, pre-crushing of pesticide: and inerts are the aoat 

expoaed to highly concentrated pesticide• under the aoat 

difficult conditions. They are much vorae off than the labour 

force vho apply pesticides in the open field where they are 

exposed to diluted fora of peatlcldes, atleast aet freah air 

and have easy access to water. 

39. lven thou&h the author la of the opinion that western 

style of safety aethoda will not be appli~able to Indian 

conditions, aiaple inexpensive aodifications such aa 

air_.,uetina 8J•t ... for neaative ventilation, hoods around 

filllna aachines with proper directional ventilation, wearing 

li&htwei&ht aprons and li&ht boota, compulsory waahinga 

(ahover) after completing the work could reduce thia 
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11DD.eceasary exposure by alaost 90% frOll the present leYel. The 

aanageaent of the industry owes this responsibility to these 

poor casual labourers who have no clue as to what they are 

handling and cannot relate to the exposure when they get 

problems later on and no employer is responsible for them. The 

author strongly recommends that the Govemaent should enforce 

these sillple safety aeasures and force the industry to practice 

because pesticide lnclustry belongs to a special category and 

all bandllngs should be treated with caution. 

40. There are statutes and even awareness to safety but 

conviction and responsibility to lapleaent la lacking. 

X) "'9rt of Pestlclclg 

41. The total world pesticide aarket at the user end is around 

$16 billion (1985) and export of pesticides within the 

developed world and frOll the developed world to the developing 

world fora a sizable portion. Table 1 below giYes the the 

export of pesticides frOll India at round $ 25 allllon. 

Considering that the aodem Indian pesticide industry ls only 

10 years old, the export figure in a highly coapetltlve field 

la an achlevment indeed. 

JUcotine .Alkaloids 

llicotine Sulphate 

.&ld:dn 

.Aluminium Phosphide 

Zinc Phosphide 

EndoSUlpban tech. 

Quin alp ho a 

B H C Dust 
MalathiCl'l 

Pesticides others 
inoecticides n.o.s. 

Export of Pesticides 

(19S4-ti5 to 1987-68) 

1984-e5 1985-t>6 

1986.5 •'11.2 

18339.2 31242 .6 

9644.2 

21562.4 10719.6 
0737.5 2922.a 

34147.6 2B433.8 

;6331.0 

(Value i.n '000 •·) 

2004.1 
42010.0 

8409.7 

3949.1 
3771.4 

21.0 

1987-88 

13545.1 

4780.4 
46910.0 
2497.4 
2'2 .9 

37256.0 

2eo.;4.i.o 

Total.1- 213650.0 397740.} 349165.3 403907 .1 

Sourcea- C.HEMEXCIL , BCllB.AY ----------------
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42. India can definitely do better if lt created an 

international laage by creating first a natlonall~ vell 

organized pesticide lnduatry following strictly national and 

international nol'llS which could boost the export perfol'llallce. 

43. It la necessary for the lndustry to reach lndependent . 
formulators abroad vho bay actlYe ingredients froa a nuaber of 

auppllera. It can also aupply directly to alddlemen in Yarlous 

ccnan·lea vho act as agents in selling pesticides. Dae llOBt 

hiportant effect vould be to bring pesticides fonmlatora froa 

abroad and organize an export prcmotlon aeetlng in order to 

ezpoae the lnduatry to foreign aarlteu and what it can offer (annex 8}. 

44. Once international reputation la built up, India could be 

in a position to take up contract forllUlatlona vork for the 

aatllnationa. UnfortunatelJ' clause 9(4) of the Inaectlclde Act 

la not in anyway helping the laage of the pesticide industry 

abroad. 

XI. Collcluaiop 

45. Indian pesticide induatry has become a viable 

organization, tbAJ>ka to tile GoYemaent aeuurea taken during 

the 70'• and 80'•· It la now at the cross roads and careful 

plennlng la necessary to bring the lnduatry to proYlde 

international iaage for both better quality products and better 

a:port poaalbilltlea. It should have a 10 year plan to phase 

out old t:lmera and replace thea vith modern pesticides and 

never foraalationa. The a:la should be for an overall reduction 

in tonnaae vith increased bio-efflcacy bJ llOYing to 110re 

active cOlll)OUDda vlth areater coat effectiveaeaa. 
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XII. '!.IJ"'"' I'~" , 

1. Pro4uctlon Dlyeralflcatlon in Hindustan Inaectlcldea J&d 

1be proacti~ dlTUaiflcatl- -ti_,. Ill t1ae um. of 

refenace wu -•·1~ ~eaded to be .a.trme4 to t1ae llfwlwun 

lllHctleldea Lbdbd (DL). a Coftnmmt of IDllla 'lmllertaklD&· 

2. !ntro«uctlQD 

DL I.a - of t1ae oldeat •taltllrt •ta Ill t1ae eomaU7 -4 

... llltended to prodace mr darlD& t1ae so•a to ccmltat ..iarta 

-4 a1ao peata Ill qric:alhre. 'Ilda oltjeetlTe atlll r d

md fozma a mjor pan of BIL •a 1taalneaa. llolNYer • t1ae 

peatlcide acme Ill t1ae mmltQ c:Jaa&ed fut darhl& t1ae a14 10• • 

m4 t1ae ao•a vi~ BIL faclll& atiff campetitiaa. Ita 01-olete 

prodact nnae coal.d 110t empete vltJa tile more effleleat 

-1tl-aatloaa1 m4 -tloaa1 eaterprlaa. IDQlte of a mmber 

of oqa.latloaa1 cbm&ea m4 operatlll& fcnar dlf f ermt 

prodactlaa at.ta, (He 1111US 5) todq BIL bu all lta eus Ill 

cme buket -~ orpnodalorlllea ncll u DDr. IBC ad 

mdonlf-. 

!be author bel4 41Kmalw vltJa t1ae ataff of tJae 

Jlarbtill& Deparalmt• tJae ltlrD Department ad tJae Pro411ctlOD 

VDlt Ill Deihl to aet tllelr Tien prior to •"na 
reca mtatloaa. lelna a pabllc eaterprbe lta objectl•• m4 

•tllod of opentlaa a4 apprcwala are calte 4lffermt compared 

to lta c:ompetltora. Ia IDllla. BIL u a -tloaal eaterprlae la 

ta a 110at meariule poaltlon of ccmpetlna vlt:ll tJae prl•ate 

bdaatQ vlalcll bu a better or-1at1aa ad •r• freedom to 

take cleelalon aa prCNblct r..,.. prodact 41Yeralflcatlon a4 

aettb& llcace fna forelp c...-•a. Vltll all tJaae 

llailiCQ9 tile c~ taraecl a lou Mktna operation Into a 

profit Mktna oae ID 1916-1917 u &l•m ID lta mul report 

for 1917. 
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BIL baa four production Ulllta and baa a total capacity to 

fonml.ate 65000 tomea (table 2) and with a capacil-y to 

11U111facture DDr, BBC, endonl.fan, dicofol, •-1athlon with plans 

to aanufacture llOllOcrotopbos and butachlor (aee also annex 5). 

T&hlc z - Fonm1ation Capaicty of BIL 

Delhi Plmt - 10,000 tomea 

laaayllDl Plmt - lambay - 23,000 tomea 

Udyoaaundal Plmt, Cochin - 15,400 tomea 

laj..andrl Plmt - Andra Pradesh - 17,000 tomes 

At•the present tiae the aanufacturln& of actiYe 

in&redienta are aalnly in faYour of orgmochlorlnea and 

aalathlon. 

4. Prodw;tima Diunlfiqtioa at BIL 

Production diversification or product diYeraification 

vi.thin BIL depends on so 11any factors. The author baa aelected 

follovina strategiea which could be conaidered. 

Clasa 1 - High Profit llargin 

I) Gettlna excluaiYe righta to SOiie proprietory 

compounda frOll companies which do not haYe atrong 

repreaeatatlon in India In the area of pesticides. 

U) Getting •baring of rights for compoancta which are 

either proprletory or cOlllOdlty but baTe not entered 

the llMlla urket. 
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Class !I - High to lledim Profit llargln 

llanufacture of peaticlclea ( .. inly c...oclitiea) vhlch ba·n 

a goocl .. rket ln Iwlia and vlll lncreue ln future •age. 

Clua III - llecli• to Lov Profit llargln 

On thi• group ~L ahRld try to go for more moclem eype of 

foraal.atlona and lntrod11c~ioa of blo-peatlclclea. 

Table 3 glYea ta cletall SOiie of the peatlclclea which coulcl 

be conalclerecl vith the course of action to be taken by Yr.rloua 

parties. Baalc feulbllity studies ahoulcl be clone before 

taking lnYeataent cleclalon. 

It la alao necessary to rehabilitate SOiie of the olcl 1Dllta 

and moclernlze thm vlth mailer and more COllP&Ct mt.ta and also 

establish a goocl pilot plant/HD laboratory. In both cues 

- UlllDO coulcl be of aaal8tance ln gettln& fuada under IPF or . 
under DOD IPF fuada. 

The DDT units ahor.lcl be usalg ... tecl into one unit and 

action ahuulcl be taken to replace It vlth other peatlclclea 

which are more effectlYe ln public health and acceptecl by 

VBO/C:Oyernaent. Any DDT production should be for 11aDufacture 

of cllcof ol and export the rest cllrectly to other countries 

vhlch •e thm or through VBO. 

The unit at laaayanl producln& .. 1athlcn should be 

conTerted Into a aultlpurpoae unit to produce a selected nmber 

of phoaphorylatlna aaenta which coalcl be uecl for production of 

ln.ectlcldea (aee annex 7). 



CLASS 1 - HIGH PROFIT MARGIN 
TABL!s 3 - SELECTION OF PESTICIDES FOR POSSIBLE 

MANUFACTURE (LIST NOs 1) 
(1) INSECTICIDES (F) FUNClClDES 
(H) HERBICIDES (A) ACARIClDES 
(R) RODENTlCIDES 

-------~-No. ~ompound 
(Type) 

Outlets Company.Strength I lnternoedlatos• 
in India on 

Reghtehd Remarks -8r~b,bilf L~ c et t ng e -

1. I Aclellic (l) 

2. I Alietle (F) I 

). I Avenge (H) I 

4. Avernietin (1) 

~- I Newer fyreth- I roids (1) 

Public health, 
&ored products 
fruits and vege
tables 

Downey Mildew on J 
fruits, vege-
t•bles, rubber el 

Post emergence 
on wheat 

Genera 1 purpose 
and neuticide 

General 

I 

I 

Peaticidea 

lCI -
(Weak) 

Rhone Poul,.nc -

(weak) 

Cyanamid -
(weak) 

Merck -

(atrona) 

lCl or FMC 

(weak) 
-

~ lnternedates wl 11 change dependtn! on procesa 

I 

I 

I 

(aee annex 6) 

13, 14, 21 

22. 23 

16, H, 26 

Fermentation -
St reptomycea 
avermiti l h 

-

I 

I 

I 

in lndh 

No I 

No I 
No 

No 

No 

' 

hnology •nd 
!!ahtl 

Should neaoti•te with Low to 
lCl for 1h1ring Madi um 
rights •nd m•rket1 

Should negoti•ta with Hadium to 
Rhonei Poulcinc - High 
UtHDO c•n uaht 

I -- '° Negotiate with low to I 
Cyanamid Medium 

Negoti•tei with Herek Low 

Nogotiate with !Cl 
or FMC for formulatlo~ Low 
ri1ht11 



CLASS 1 HlGH PROFlT MARGIN 

C0111po\tnd Outlets Company.Strength lnurmediataa * Reghteted Remarks ~rotiatilf~l~ o 
Cet.tlng ec-

(typf') ln India on in India hnology and 
Pesticides ---ti!!!!.!-__ 

No. 

b. Brodihco\tm (R) Rodenticlde lCl - N•gotiate with lCl Low 
(weak) - No for market •haring 

. . . 
7. Holin4lte (H) Rice Stauthr (lCl) !>O, ~l fl!o Patent free. Mak .. in Hadium 

pilot plant or nego- to High 
(weak) tiattt with lCl, 

Hungary might provida 
Know-how. 

I 
... , 
c. 
I Thiobencarb (H) Rice Kumiai - 28,29,30,31 Yea Hunaary might provide titedium to 

(weak) know-how or negotiate High 
with Kum la i a long wit I 

8. 

other compounds 

Prochlonz (F) Rice, whe4lt and Shering - - No Neaotiate with Sher-other crops Low to 
(weak) ins Medium 

9. 

10 . Fusilada (H) Grass selective !Cl - - No Neaotiate with lCl 
(weak) Low 

. ' 
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CLASS I HIGH PROFIT MARGIN 

~o.pound Outlets Company.Strenath Intermediates* I ~•ahteted Rem•rks Ploo•Filllf1'C1 ett ng .:.-(Type) ln India on . n lndia hnology •,,d 
Pesticides 

' !.!.aht• -

No. 

11. fhenthoate (1) Rice,cotton, F•rmoplant - see •nnex 7 Yes Could be m•de •t. 
Higt1 veaeuble (wHk) Ras•y•ni. UNlDO c•n 

negotiate with 
Farmoplant, lt.aly 

' --
Phspho•don (l) Rice, ·~ot.t.on SPA, lta ly - 18, 19, 20 Yu Could be made at potatoes (wHk) Rasayani, UNlDO can 

High neaot.iate wit.h SPA 

12. 

I 

N ... fhosalone (1) Rice Rhone Poulenc see annex 7 Yea Could be m•de at I 
1). 

Ra~•Y•ni. N•gotiat.e Medium to 
•long with Aliet.te High 
U necusary 

14. &utachlor (H) Wheat - - Yu Alre•dy in progress 



ClASS 2 HlGH TO HEDlUH PROFlT HARGlN 

t:0111pound Outlets Company-Strength lntermediatel Reghteted Remark• 
c~ ......... a&'-)' 0 
et.ting Tee-

(Type) in India on in India hnology ind 
Pesticides rh.ht1 

~. Dicofol (A) General Acarcide - - Yea Already in progre1s 

. 

Hethoxychlor (1) General - 11, 33 Yea H1nufacture locally 

I 

...... ...... 

Propanll (H) 36, 40, 41 Manuf1cture loc1lly if I Wheat -
not already taken by 
other companie1 

Dalapon (H) General Gr1s1 weed 
killer - 36, 37 Yes Manuf1~ture loc1lly 

Bronopol (B,F) St: dressing Patent free• but 
cot '" Schering - negotiate with Sher-

(weak !14, !l!I, ~6 No ing. C1n be loc1lly Hedi um 

I manufactured 



CLASS 2 HlGH to MEDIUM PROFIT MARG1N 

No. ~Ol'lpOUnd Outlets Company~Strength Intermediates* Regis toted Remarks 
l"rot>al)l [ ny= ot 
Getting Tee-(Type) in India on in lndia hnology and Pesticides ._filhtit ---- -Tetradifon (A) Cotton, Tea, l PC (ltaly) 20. 

vegetables (weak) 8,9,10 Yes Prepare locally or 
negotiate with lPC, High 
UNlDO can assist 

. 

21. Trichlorfon (1) General - 11, 12 Yes Prepare locally 

I 

""' ..., 
22. DDVP (l) Household pests I 

Glass house crop1 - 11,12,13 Yes Prepare locally 

I 

2). Acephate (1) Vegetables ~t.c. - 14,1~,16 Yes Only formulation 
and 

Ta..aron 

24. Monocrotophos ( ) General - - Yes Already in progress 



CLASS 2 HIGH TO HEDlUH PROFIT MARGIN 

No. C0111pound Outlets Company-Strength Intermediates* Reahtehd Remarks 
rrooao1 L ul 
Cet.t.ing T c-

(Type) in lndia on in lndia hnology and 
Pesticides !.!Jhtl -

2~. lindane (1) Seed dressing an~ 
soil - ~7 Yea Manufacture locally. 

UNlDO can get 
technology 

. 

2b. Ethion (l) General - See annex 7 Yea Could be made at 
Raaayani, only formu-
late if necessary 

I 

"" ~ 
I 

2 7. Din:ethioate ( l) General - See annex 7 iea UNlDO can get 
technology High 

28. Carboxin (F) Seed dressing - - Yes Already in progress 

·' 
29. Padan (1, F) Rice Takeda - - Yes Negotiate with Medium to 

(weak) Takeda High 

I 



CLASS 2 HIGH TO HEDlUH PROFIT MARCIN 

No. Ce>111pound Outlets Company.Strength 1 ntarmedia t cu* Regiateted Remarks e'y~~~i1H~-oi (Type) ln India on ln India hnology and 
Pf!sUc idcli ------!.!.s!?ll.._ 

Kitazin (F,l) Fice Kumiai - 4b,47 Yea Manufacture at Raia-
Medium to (weak) yani, negoti~te with 
High Kumiai 

30. 

Hostathion (I) General Hoechst - see anner. 7 Yea Only formulate it 
(strong) necessary 

31. 

f 

I 

IV 

"" Hinosan (F) Rice Bayer - I 
32. 

(strona_ Yes Only formulate 

-

Nitrof en (H) Rice VEB Chemiekombinat 34,3~ - Manufacture or 
(weak) negotiate. UNlDO can High 

33. 

aaaht 

Ch lorotha lonil General SPA - 48, 49 Yes Manufacture/negotiate (F) (weak) 'UNlDO can assist H~.gh 

34. 



CLASS Ill MEDIUM TO LOW PROFIT MARGIN 

No. Compound Outlets Company.Strength Intermediates* Registered Remarks 
l'rotaoi Li_t.y of 
Getting Tee-(Type) ii1 India on in India hnology and 

Pesticides ri2hts 

H. Methyl Para- General Pennwalt -
thion - Micro- (weak ) - Yes Negotiate with Medium to encapsulated 

Pennwa.lt High 

. 
)b. Bt -i,.rael"'n"'i..: Agriculture/ 

- lrur11ki public health - - Yes(?) Manufacture. UNIDO Medium 
can assist lo High 

I 

"" "' -Pheremones Cotton Selection depends on I 
31. 

products availability - and cos'..s. 

8. Electrodyne General lCl -

(weak) - - Negotiate to share Low to 
market Medium 

Alboneium oil Virucide and lCl - Alboneium oil No Negotiate with lCl Medium (V) preventive spray (weak) 
9. 
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5. CmcJmfme "" lcr1 p!•tl•• 

i) BIL ahould cme out of their dependence entirely on 

cClllllOdity oraano-chl.orine peatlcidea. 

ii) '!he unit in Delhi ahould be modernized and 

concentrate on foraalation of pesticides involvin& 

hi&h technolo&Y inclucling aerosols without 

fluarocarbons. 

iii) '!hey ahould carry out baaic feaaibillt_ atudiea on 

peatlcidea selected frOll table 3 and carry out . . 
required l&D vork and negotiate with companies for 

exclusive or ahared ri&hta. 

iv) '!he Indian .. r:tet is very c011plicated because of 

severe competition to ahare the .. r:tet by a nuaber of 

big and aaall companies. 

v) BIL should develop a better organized registration 

acheae for peaticid2a using facilities of PDPI and 

other institutions. 

vi) Strona aeaaures should be taken to introduce safety 

standards (adapted to Indian conditions) to reduce 

vorkera' exposure to pesticides both at the 

aanufacturing and foraulation ends. 

vii) lasayani unit should be converted into a aultipurpose 

plant for the aanuf acture of organo-phosphorua 

pesticides. 

viii)A llodern l&D unit la pilot pluit technolo&Y should be 

stabliahed at Qurgaon Centre. 
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Ix) •eaotiatioaa ahould be carried out vlth foreign 

cOllP&Diea vhlch bYe lov profile in India but can 

offer peaticldea ueful to Indian -rket. S.-e 

campuatea are gben. belov 

Rhone Poulenc (France) 

lb.• ad Bus (Veat Gemany) 

Faraoplant (Italy) 

YD Cllealekcmblnat (Bast Geru.ny) 

Cllmoccmplez (Bungary) 

Bitrocheale (lhmgary) 

Takeda (Japan) 

Iahlhara (Japan) 

Blhon Tokuahu lloyaku Selzo (Japan) 

Rippon ~yaku Co.Ltd (Japan) 

ICI C•) 
~vlzda (Austria) 

!'llC Corporation (USA) 

BeYilti leaearch Inatitute (Hungary) 
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VIDP/DIIDO 

llr. A.S. Cealr - Depaty ltealdent ltepreaeataU•e 

llr. Iala - SIDFA 

llr. lteeemoor~ - UllDP 

llr. Satpal - UllDP 

Bindwtan Inaectlcldg Ltd/PDPI 

llr. S.P. llma - Qaalraan • llanaaln& Director 

llr. S.P.S. Savlmey - Director, llarltetin& 

llr. ~l Dari - llarketlng Dept. 

llr. Dealmak - llarketlng Dept. 

llr. S.E. lhetan - PDPI 

Ccptral Insecticide loanl. Faridabad 

Annex 1 

llr. 11.L. Sainl, Secretary, Central Inaecticide Board ad 

lte&iatration 

C:C-ittee 

llr. D. Xan1111go, lledical Toxicoloaiat, Central Inaecticde 
Board 

llr. R. Gupta, Reaiatrar 

"°Yenwcpt 

llr. llalhotra, Director, lllniatry of Indwtry 

llr. Suri, Joint Secretary, llinlatry of Indwtry 

llr. llaainah, Director, Dept. of Induatrial Dnelo,._t, 
lllnlatry of Induatry 
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Otben 

llr. B. s. Par~, Bead, Dlnalon of .l&rlcultural 

cbmlcal.a, Ind. A&r. Rea. 1Datlt11te 

llr. Bahal, Peatlclde Aaaoclatlaa., India 

Ylalted two peatlclde formalatlon caapentea 



22.07.1988 

23.07.1988 

2~.07.1988 and 

25.07.1981 

26.07.1981 

27.07.1918 

- 31 

Sche411le of ftlulon Acttntlea 

Departure frcm Vienna 

Arrhal la Delhi 

Bolldqa la Delhi 

Appg 2 

lleetin& with Dr. Olma (DL). Dr. Kbeta (PDPI), 

Dr. nu (VorlddSanJt) and 11r. I•l- (SIDFA) on 
PEST proarame. 

Dlacualon with Dr. Dhua and or&alzin& the 

lllnlon acthltlu. Dlacaulon with PDPI on 

eTaluatlon report. 

28.07.1988 Dlacualon with llarJtetin& Dept. Of BIL 

29.07.1988 • Vlalt to India Agricultural Ruearch Inatlt:ute, 

Bev Delhi and dlacuaion with Dr. Par .. 1. 

30.07.1988/ 

31.07.1988 

01.08.1918 

02.08.1911 

03.08.1911 

04.08.1918 

05.08.1911 

06.08.1911 

07.08.1918 to 

01.01.1911 

09.01.1911 

10.08.1911 

VeeJt end, fell Ill vlth atomach upaet. 

Dlacualon vlth Dr. Dhua. Vl:alt to lllnlatry of 

Inclutry to dlacua vlth llr. Suri and llr. 

llamlJllh. 

Vlalt to Central Insecticide Board and 

dlacualon vith the ataff 

Vlalt to PDPI and Ylalt to a formulation factory 

c-11 acale) at 'uraaon) 

Vlalt to Peatlclde Aasoclatlon of India and 

dlacualon vlth the aecretary. 

Vlait to a formulation factory (aecliam-acale) in 
Dellal. 

Vlalt to PDPI centre 

Diacualona vltb Dr. Dhua, vritina report, final 
Yiait to project aite. 

Viait to PDPI and departure for Vienna 

ArriYal in Vienna. 
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Pmcblcticm ~ Teclmical Grade 
PeaU.cidea in In4ia 

(1984~5 to .1987-88) (in toan••) 

hodllct J98H5 1965-§6 1286~7 1987-88 . 
( eetiaated) 

DB!ICIDBS 

,; Btll.C. 28646 25669. 25406 26 000 

2• -D.D.fl 73Yf 5218 811} 9 000 

,. ?ialatbl.aa ,,.,, 4'12 265} ' 500 
4, l>antbl.Gll 2110 1510 122:5 1 500 

5~ Jle'tas,rRmt 1:5:5 '24 230 350 

6. I'd trothim 82 99 79 100 

7. Pmtbion 22:5 215 271 .}00 

a. Dl.~ol 6 1 ' 9· Pbmtboete 

10. Dl.lletboet• 1C1J 1147 1145 1 500 

11. DJ>.V.P. 500 514 4}3 550 

12. Qufnalpbo• 659 861 568 1 'XX) 

n. llonocmtopbo• 1074 1861 1900 2 000 

14· Carba17l 1265 45 53 50 

15. Pbo111>bwf doa 955 110} 1090 1 500 

16. Linc1ane - -
17• Pboealone - 198 70 250 

18. !biaet/Pborate 1208 1168 1470 1 '°° 
19. Btbion 25} 35~ 237 . }()() 

20. IDclolQlpblD 2669 2565 2183 i 500 . 
21. Wmnleme 2'6 504 346 550 

22. CJ'pemetlu:l.n 26 155 129 500 

Total ·-
51,468 47,885 47,6o2 52,,50 

mgicm:a 

2:5. C111>tat-ol 11 62 13 to 
24. Ceptan 126 50 51 100 

Cotd ••• 2/-



25. Copper Ol;rcblonde 1184 en 1202 1 500 
26. !biocar'blmatea 2272 2418 2884 3 000 
27. !11.~e Chloride - -
28. Organo-llercuial• . 143 191 170 }00 

29. ~ (BaYaBtiA)193 194 141 .'!()() 

30· Calixfn 17 36 31 • 
total ·- '946 3828 4552 5180 

BIRBICIDIS 

31. 2,4-D 767 830 81} 900 

Wl&>ICIDES 

32. Iao,proturcm 441 727 917 1 200 
33. Paraquate ( Gralaxon) 125 174 250 300 
34. Dalapon 90 25 3 ~eg. 

35. Basalin 8 2 25 3C 
36. Di.lll'Olle 12} 6o 14} 150 

!otal 1- 787 988 1}}8 2580 

PW! CR<Jl!H IEGULtlft'S 

37. C7cocil/Li.booin 35 2 
38 .• .Al-pba Jlapbtbalme -£cetic jcid 

!otal ·- 35 2 

ROl'IP.PT.LCD>IS 

'9· ~:tafin 5 4 3 Beg. 
40. Zinc· Pbo1pbid• 350 279 426 500 

!otal1- 355 283 429 50C 

.; 

Cotd ••• 3/-
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i"lllIGJ.ftS 

41. .ilmai.ni.• Phosphate 1091 996 1343 
42. lfetb,yl Bromide 57 56 66 
43. ftb,ylaie Dibrmi.de 54 54 ., 

!otal. ·- 1202 1106 1452 

.A!ft'.IBIO!ICS (.AGRO) 

44. .Allreof ungin 

45. Strepti.eycline 

!otal ·-

Grand total ·- ~156o 241922 ~i!6 

URCE1 Department of Chemicals & Petrochemicals, 
lfini. stry c£ Ind ust]7 

1 500 

100 

50 

1 650 

6286Q 
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Annex 4 
Approved Indian Manufactureres 

Product category COllpany Capacity 

Insecticides 
(tonnes) 

8.B.C. IEL 5200 
BIL 3000 
Kanoria Chemicals 19000 
Mico Paras 6000 
Pesticides 6Brewers 1500 
Tata Cbeeicals 7200 

D.D.T BIL 9088 

Malathion Cyanaaid 1400 
Excel 500 
Pesttici~es 6Brewers 500 
Pesticides India 500 
Punjab United 1000 
BIL 1800 
Ind.Fn1ers Pert. 
Co.operative 1000 
Kbatau .Junkar 1000 
Sbivalik Rasayan 500 
MPUnited Cheaicals 1000 
Ficoa Organics 1650 
Biaacbal Pesticide 1000 
Uttar Rasayan Udyog 600 

Parathion Bayer India 2614 
Rallis India 150 

Metasystox Bayer India 260 

Fenitrothion Bayer India 500 
Cyana•id 300 
Rallis India JOO 

Fenthion Bayer India 360 

Di .. thoate Rallis India 1300 
Shaw Wallace 240 
Mico Far•• 150 

DDVP Ciba-Geigy 476 
Sudarshn Che•icals so 
Lupin Labs. 200 

Ouinolphos Sandoz India 736 
Sundarshan Che•icals 200 
Gujarat Insecticides 400 
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Monocrotopbos Ciba-ceigy 435 
Sudarshan Chea. 150 
NOCIL 600 
Lubin Labs. 350 

carbaryl(?J Paushalt 2000 
Union carbide 5000 

Pbosphomidon CibaGeigy 920 
Sudarsban Cbeaicals 200 

Lindane Mico Faras 30 

Pbosalone Volrbo 1000 

Tbi-t(Pborate) Cyan&aid India 595 
Pesticides India 600 

Etbion Rallis India 50 
Sbav Wallace 100 
Pesticid India 200 

Endosulphan Bharat Pulverising 1200 
Excel Ind. 1200 

Fenvalerate Searle India 150 
Gujarat Insecticides 200 
United Phosphocus 150 
Rallis India 100 

Cyperaethrin IEL 100 
Bharat Pulverising 100 
NOC IL 100 
Gharda Chea. 25 

PUllGICIDES 

Copper oxychloride TataCheaicals 1500 
Travancore Cochin Chea. 960 

captaf ol Rallis India 100 
capt an Rallis India 100 

Dithiocarbaaates IEL 300 
Excel Ind. 300 

Mancozeb lndof il Chea. 2500 

Diaethylzinc Ciba Geigy 384 

Nickel chloride Bharat Pulverising 300 

Phenylaercury acetate Excel Ind. 47 
United Phosphorus 140 



Carbendazi• 

Calix in 

HERBICIDES 

2,4-D 

Isoproturon 

Graaaxone 

Dalapon 

Basalin 

Diuron 

Butachlor 

Glyphosate 

P.G.R.s 

Cycocel 

NAA 

FUMIGANTS 

Aluminium Phosphide 

Methyl bromide 

Ethylene dibromide 
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BASF 
Gujarat Ind. 
.JKBM 

BASF 

Agromore 
Atul 
Bharat Pulverising 
Gujarat Distillery 

Lupin Labs. 
Gharda Chea. 
Triti Che•. 

IEL 

MISE 
Indian Org.Chea. 

BASF 

Agr011ore 

Searle India 
BIL 

Excel Ind. 

BASF 
Hico Products 
Sarabhai Che•. 

Excel Ind. 
Paushak 

Bharat Pulverising 
United Phosphorus 
Swadeshi Chem. 
Excel Ind. 

Tata Chemicals 

Excel Ind. 
Tata Chemicals 

135 
200 
300 

30 

435 
1200 

300 
200 

180 
300 
1200 

500 

50 
75 

200 

50 

1500 

30 
50 

100 

10 
10 

120 
1000 

400 
300 

300 

100 
108 
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Broad of Directors (folicy Making) 

Two from Ministry of Industry, One 
from Ministry of Agriculture, One 
from Director General Technical 
Development (DGTD), One Pesticide 
Scientist from Indian Institute, 
Chartered Accountant, Director of 
Marketing 

Annex 5 

ORCANOCRAH OF HINDUSTAN INSECTICIDES LTD 

CHAIRMAN & HAl't\GlNG DIRECTOR (DR. S.1"'.DHUA) 

Delhi Unit 

(General Manager 
Hr. 8.N. Chatterjee) 
Manufacture of DDT/ 
Dicofol (?), Formu
lation of Butachlor, 
Cypermethrin, Fcn
valerate Vitavax 

PDPl 

(r.eneral Manager 
Hr. s. Khetan) 

Rasayani Unit Cochin Unit Marketing Division 

(Director 
Mr. S, Sawhney) 

f 

(General Manager 
Hr. 8. Dawas ) 
Manufacture of 
Malathion, DDT, 
Butachlor, Mono
crotophos in 
progress, Formu
lation of DDT, 
Malathion 

(General Manager 
Mr. Kurian John) 
Manufacture of BHC 
(13% ), Endosul
phan, DDT and for
mulation of the 
same 

l I I 
Regist- Sales Market-
rat ii"": 

Southern Pesticide Corporation (Subsidiary) 
at Kavvur, Hyderabad 

General Manager (Mr, Munnilal) 
BHC (25% ) 
Formulation 

ing 
(Import/ 
Export) 

"" a 
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1. u.O-D1methyl dith1ophosphor1c acid 

2. Sodium carbondte 

-bromo- phenyl acetate 

4. 2.6-Diethylanilinc 

5. Farm.aldehyde 

b. -Chloroacetyl chloride 

7. Methanol 

8. 1.2,~-lrichJorobenzene 

9. chloro5ulphonic acid 

JO. Chlorob~nzene 

11. Chim .::;J 

L~. U,fl--D1mi::·thyl phosphite 

13. Sodium hydroxide 

J4. 0,0-Djm~thvl phosnhorochlorothioate 

15. Ammonia 

16. D1mPthyJ sulphate 

17. hcetyl chloride 

18. A;:etoace>tic: acid diethyl~mide 

19. Sulphuryl chloride 

LO. Tr imethyl phosph1 te. 

21. 2-N-Diet.iw! 3-methyl-5- hycro~;y·pyrimidinF-

22. Aluminium hydroxide 

23. 0-Ethyl chloro phosphonate 

~4. Sodium ~thoxide 

25. Benzoylacetopheno~e 

~b. N,N-Dlm~thylhydr~z1ne 

27. Anilin€ 

Annex 6 
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~8. ·'.i-Ctilorobenzyl thiol 

30. Carbon disulphide 

~J. Diethyl amin~ 

32. D.D.T . 

..-: . ..;). Anisole 

34. 2,4-Dichlorophenol 

35. 4-Nitrochlorobenzene 

36. Propionic acid 

37. Chlorine 

38. 4-Aminobenzenesulphonamide 

39. Methyl chloroformate 

40. 3,4-Dichloroaniline 

41. Thionyl chloride 

42. Benzene hexachloride 

43. Acetoar.etanilide 

44. Sul phurvl chloride 

45. 2-Mercaptoethanol 

46. O,O-Diisopropyl phosphorochloridatc 

47. Benz·Y"l thiol 

48. 1P.trachloro1sophthalic acid chloride 

49. Phosphorus oxychloride 

50. Hexamethylene diamine 

51. Thioethyl formyl chloride 

52. 2-Amino-5-chlorophenol 

53. Urea. 

54. Parafarmaldehyde 

55. Nitromethane 

56. Bromine 

57. BHC 
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Annex 8 

AN EXAMPLE TO NOTE 

Recently an Austrian f~rmulator was impressed by the 

quality of lindane manufactured by a company in Lucknow (India) 

and ordered 7 tonnes. But the suppliers could not meet the 

deadline because the Letter of Credit did not reach his bank 

in time and when a new one was issued the bank in Lucknow was 

on strike. As the pesticide demands are seasonal the Austrian 

customer in order to meet his clients' demands is looking for 

another supplier. These type of incidents unfortunately 

damage the credibility eventhough it is not the fault of the 

manufacturer who is an experienced exporter of lindane. The 

whole system, i.e. the Government and Industry, should be 

geared to meet the customers' demands. An opportunity lost to 

one country is an opportunity to another country in the area 

of export. 
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